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The total amonnt of chemic<d energy which' was set f1'ee in 
gel mina.tlOn wa.s therefol'e al wa.ys largel' than tlle qlla.ntity of energy 
gl\'en oIT a.s beat to the sUL'l'oundlllgs. A part of the fl'ee energy 
which became avmlable in the pl'oce'3s of gel'mination was therefol'e 
eVldently used fol' other purpofles (osmosls etc.) than for heat-evolu-
tlOn only. ~ 

This was however donbtfnl only on the second day, the evol1ltion 
of heat on that day was not determined; the loss of enel'gy, cal
culated from 1.he heat of combustion, wa.s however so small in this 
]Jel'iod that it IS very pos'3ible that the evolution of heat at that 
moment, was larger. lf af'terwal'd it should a.ppear that this is really 
the case, it wOllld be vel'J intelligible. FOl' in the beginning of
germinaLlOn imblbItJon will principally take place so that in this 
case evolntion of heat is not at all necessal'lly connected with chemica} 
tl'ansfol'mations. 

The l'esults of this investigation ma)' thel'efore be summarized 
as follows. 

The loss of enel'gy calcnlated fl'om the hent of combustion as 
well as the evollltion of heat incl'ease with the duratioll of gel'mination. 

Both 8.1'e small at the begmuing of gel'minatlOIl a.nd greatly increa.se, 
chiefly Oll thc 3ld day. 

The e\'olution of heat is greatly depelldent on the surrounding 
tcm]Jerature. 

The optimum of hea.t-evolution ió ronghly 35°. 
The totalloss of enel'gy dUl'ing gel'mination at 20° exceeds the 

loss of energy by evolution of lleat M the same temperatUl'e. 

Utrecht, 1914. Botanical Laborat01'Y' 

Chemistry. -- "Equilibria m ternal'y systems XV". By Prol'. F. 

A. H. SCHHEINEMAKERS. 

(Communicated in thg meelmg of April 24, 1914). 

In om pl'eViOllS cOllsiderations on sa.tlll'ationcul'ves undel' their o\\'n 
vapOIlI'pl'eS&ure [wd on boihngpointclU'ves we luwe consldel'ed the 
geneml case tIJat each on the three components IS volatde anel 
OCClll'S consequently in the vapoUl'. Now we _sha.ll assume that the 
vapolll' contmns only Olle Ol' two of the compon,enfs. Although we 
muy easily deduce all appearanres occUl'l'ing in this càse fl'om fhe 
gcncml case, we &IJall yet examine some points more in detail. 
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The vapour contains only one component. 
W·e assume that of the cOlllponeJlis A, B, anel C the first two 

are extremely little volatile, so that pmctically we can say that the 
nLpOUl' consiBts on]y of C. TIJlS sball e.g. be the case when A and 
Bare two salts anel C a solvent, as water, alcohol, benzene, etc. 

Theol'etically the 'vapoUl' consists always ot' A + 13 + C; the 
qnantity of A anel 13, howevel', is geneL'aIly eÀceeelingly smalI, 
compal'erl with the ql1anLity of C, so that the vapoul' consists prae
tically completely of C. 

When, howevel', we consicter complexe., in the immediate vicinity 
of the side AB, CÏl'cumstances change. A complex Ol' a liquid 
situateel on th is siele has viz. always a vapourpressul'e, although 
this is sometimes inmeaf3urably small; consequentl.r there is also 
always a vapoUl', consisting onlr of A + B without C. When we 
take a complex in the immediate vicinity of the siele AB, the 
quantity of C in the vapour is, therefol'e, Jet also exceedingly smaII 
in compal'ison with the quantity of A + B. 

Considel'ing equilibria, nqt bituateel iu the vicinity of the side 
A B, we may, thel'efore, aSSllme that the vapoUl' consists only of C; 
when, IIOWeVel', these equilibria tll'e situateel in· the immedmte 
vicillity of the siele AB, we must also take into consideration 
the yolatility of A anel 13 anel we must consider the vapour as 
ternary. , 

Consielerjng onIy the OCClllTence of Iiqllld and gas, as we have 
fOl'medy seen, thl'ee regions may occu!', viz. fhe gasl'egion, the 
liquid-l'cgion and the l'egion L-G. This last reg ion is sepal'ated from 
the liqllid-region by the hguid-Clll'Ve and from tbe vapour-region 
by the vapOnl'Clll'Ve. 

As long as tbe Iiquid-cUl've is not situated in the immediare 
vicinity of AB, this last curve, as a delinite vapour of the vapoUl'
curve is iu equilibrIUm ,vith earh liql1id of the Iiqnid-cul've, wiIl 
be sitmtted in the immediate virinity of the anglepoint C. Thel'efore, 
t.he gas-region is exceedingly smal! H,nd is rednced, just as the gas
curve, practica.I)y to the point C. Consequently wc distingllish within 
the tl'Htngle prnctically only two l'egions, which are sepamted by tlte 
Iiquid-Clll'Ve, viz. the liquid-region and the reg ion L-G; tlle fil'st 
reaches tö the side AB, the last to the anglepoint C. The conjugatlOn
lincs liguid-gas eome togethel', thel'efol'e, practically all in the point C. 

When, howevel', the liquid-cul've comes in the immediate vicinity 
of the side AB, so that then'" are hquids wl1ich contain only exceed
ing)y little C, th en in tbe cOJ'l'esponding vapollrs tbe quantity of 
A anel J] will be large with respect to C. The vapour-curve will 

I ' 
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th en aJso be sitnatcd fUl'tltcl' fl'Oltl thc anglepoint C and closer to 
the sicle AB, so that also the vapour l'egion is large. At a suf:tjcient 
deel ease of pl'eSSll\'(~ Ol' increa"e of temperatl1l'e, the vapour-l'egion 

, I 

bhal1 even ('over the whole components-triangle. Consequently it IS 

absolutely necessary tbat we must distinguisb tiJe thl'ee regions, of 
WlllCh the movement, OCC1.ll'l'ence, and c\isappearallre were already 
fOl'mer]y tl'eated. 

Wben the eqmlibt'Ïllm P + L + G OCCUl'S, we may now deduce 
this in the same way as it was done former!y 1'01' a ternal'y vapoU!'. 

a) The sohel substance is a ternary compound Ol' a binary com
pound, which contains the volatile component C. 

Fol' fixing the ideas we sha1l assnme tllat in the tl'ül,ngle LBC 
of fig. 1 which is partIy drawn, tbe point C repl'esents water, Pan 
H,queolls doublesaH, P' and pil binary hydrates. In accol'dance with 
om pl'evious general deductions we now find the following. 

TIlc satnrationcul'ves unde!' Iheir own vapoul'-pressure arc circum
OL' eil..phased at iemperatl1l'es below Ts CTs = minimum meltingpoint 
of tbe solid snbstance lInder consideration). The corresponding vapollr
('11l'ves être l'educed to the point C. Wben these silbstances melt with 

A 

H" 
Fig. 1. 

incl'ease of volume, the points H, H' and H" are situated with 
respect to P, P' a.nd ji''' as in fig. 1 j when they roeit with decl'ease 
of' \'oluOle, thee,e points are sitllated on the otller side. 
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In fig. 1 different saturationclll"ves are completely or partly d"awn , 
the pl'es':lnre increases along them in the directiou of the arrows. 
Fnrther it is ttppttrent that along the saturationcUl've of F the pressure 
iE> maximum or minimum in its points of intersection with the line 
CF; the point of maximumpressllre is situated closest to C. On 
the cur've bed i h g of fig. 1, which is onIy partIy cl t'aWll , cis, 
tllerefol'e, a point of maximum-, ft a poü1t of minimumpl'essure. 

The pressure along a E>aturationcur\'e of tbe binary hych'ate F' 
(or F") is highest in the one and lowest in the othel' end, withont 
being however in these terminating points maximnm or/minimum. 
On the curve ab g J of fig. 1 which IS only partIy drawn, the 
pressnre in a is the higbest and in f the lowest. 

This is also in accordance with the rule, formerly dednced, that 
the pressul'e is maximum or minimum, when the phases F, L, and G 
are situated on a straight lin'3, but that this is no more the case 
when this line coinc'ides with a side of the tl'iangle. 

As the vapom has always the compositlOn C here tbe pomt of 
maximum- and that of minimumpressl1l'e of the E:atmationcUl've of li' 

_ are, therefore, ahyays situated on the line CF; the satnt'ationcurves 
of F' and F" can, however, not haye a point of maximum- Ol' 
minimum-pl'essure. 

As we may obtain all solutions of the line C h (C Band CA) 
by ttdding water to F (F' and F") or rel1l0ving water from F (F' 
and F"), we shall calI the so1ution8 of C ft (CB anel CA) pure 
solutions of F (F' and F"). Further we caU the soIutions of C H 
(C Hl and C H") l'ich in water and those of H h (H' B ancl H'tA) 
solutions pOOl' in water. Consequently in fig. 1 a, c and erepresent_ 
pure SolutlOnE> l'ich in water and J, fL and Ic pme solutions pOOl' in 
watel'. We ma)' express now tbc above in the foUowing way: 

Of a,11 solutions satmated at constant '1' with a binal'y or ternary 
hydmie, the purA solution rich in water has the gl'eèuest and the 
p.me soIntion pOOl' in water tlte Iowest vapourpressure Thel'efore, 
tbe pressure increases along tlte satma.ttoncnrve from the pl1l'e solntion 
pOOl' in water tOWi1l'db the pure solutlOn l'lch in wa,tel'. VVhen the 
soltd snbstance is a tem alT bydrate, the higltest pressme is at the 
same time a maximum- and the 10west pressure a1so a minimum 
pressure. \ 

We see that this is in accordance with the direction of the arrows 
in fig. 1. 

b) The solid sllbstance is the component A Or B or a binm'Y com
ponnd of A nnd B; therefol'e, it does not contnin the volatiIe com
ponent C, 
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In lig. 2 some saLumLiollcul'ves uIlder (heil' own vapol1l'pl'essure 
of A (a Ic, bI, C In, 0 n) and of B (ft i, {j I, f m, pn) are complete!y Ol' 
partly dl'awn. When in one of the l>inary systems, e.g. in CB, therGl 
exisls a point of maximumtemperatul'e Hl, then also tbel'e OCCl1l' 
satl11'ationcurves as the dotled cUl've q 1'. As long as we considcl' 
solutions, noL situated ill the vicinity of A B,~the va,pom region is 
l'epl'esented by point C. When we ronsider, howe\'el', also SOllltiOIlS 
in the yicinily of AB, the vapoul' l'egion expands over the triangle. 

B Conseqnently, when we de
duce the saturationcul'ves 
uneler their own vapour-pres
SUl'e, assllming that tlle 
mpour is l'epresented by C, 
we may do this only fol' 
soln tions, not situaled in the 
vicinity of AB. For points 
of the curves iJl the vicinity 
of AB we take the case, , 

~-~-'--'---J,~.I.---+--~A tl'eated already in communi-
ca,tion XIII thai rhe vapoul' 
is ternary. The same applies, 

the vicmity of B, also to the curves in the 
l!'ig. 2. 

as Hl is sitnated in 
vicinity of Hl. 

If follows from the cledllclion of the satnrationcul'ves thaL the 
pressure, e.g. along a Ic, continnes 10 derrease from a; only in the 
\'Idnity of ,~, a point of minimumpressllre may perhaps be sitllated. 
As Lhe pressure 111 b anel consequently also in the minimum possibly 
occl1l'l'Ïng is exceeelingly smalJ anel practically zero, we eHn say: 
along üle saturationcurve of a compollent the pl'essure increases 
from the solution free from water (l.,) towal'ds the pure solution (a). 
The pressure of the solntion free from water is practicalI} zero. 

I.Jet IlS now take a binal''y compound of A and B (for instan.ce 
ml anhydl'ic double-salt); it may be lmagined in fig. 2 to be rep re
sented by a point F on AB. When we leave out of account satura
tioncUl'ves in the vieinity of F, we ma)" say thar the saturation-

'curves undel' theil' own vaponrpl'essme have two tel'lninatingpoints, 
both sitllated on AB. As the pressure is ag'ain ver}' small in both 
the tel'minatingpoinLs, it folJows: along t!te saturationeurve of an 
anhyelric double-salt, the pressl1l'e increases fl'om each of the solutions 
free from water towarels the pure solution. 

c) Tile solid subsLance con(ains the volatile component C onIy. 
TltiE. is for instanee the case when an aqlleolls ~:lOIution of tw:o 
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saH& is in equiliurium Witll ice; the &atllration- Ol' icecnrve nncler 
its own vapourpl'essl1l'e lIas then, as ('lU've e cl in fig. 2, one ter
minatingpoint on CA and one on C B. We fincl fnrther: along al1 
icecul've nnder its own vapoul'pressure the pl'essure is the same in 
aU points anel it is equal to the pl'essul'e of sublimatiol1 of the i('e. 

We may deduce the pl'eViOllS l'esults also in the following wa.y. 
As the vapoUl' consists only 01' C, we eql1ate, in order to finel the 
conclition& of equilibrium fol' the syatem F + L + G in (1) (11) 
a:) = 0 aud Yl = O. 'Ve th en find: 

àZ àZ r; r; az àZ 
Z-m-a -;-Y-a =Zl anel Zl+a-a + ij -a =; . (1) 

tV y .U Y 

Fol' the satnI'ationcul've of P nncler its own vapol1l'pl'essure we 
fi nd : 

(tC r + Y s) cl x + (te s + Y t) cl Y = - C cl P . 

(lI1' + (is) cl x + (as + (i t) cl Y = - (A + C)cl p 

(2) 

(3) 
which l'elations follow also immediately ft'om 8 (II) ancl 9 (II). In 
Ol'der that the pressure in a point of this curve should be maximum 
Ot' minimum, cl P must be = O. This eall be the ('ase only, when 

ay = iJ:u (4) 

This means that the liquid is sitl1ated in the point of intel'section 
of the CUl've with the line CP, consequently, that the hquiel is a pure 
soluiion of F. COllsequently we find: along a satl1l';tionClll'VC undel' 
its own vapoul'pl'essure of tt tel'Jlal'y substance, the presstll'e IS 

maximum Ol' minimum in the pure solutions. 
In order to examine fo!' whiel! of the two pure solutions the 

pl'essure is maximurn and fo!' whieh lt is minimum, we add to tIle 
first part of (2) still the expressions : 

J 

~(1' +"}a1' +V aaS)dX 2 +(S+.v aa1' +ya
aS )d'lJdY+~(t+:vàas + Y~)d!/ + .. 

2 ,'IJ <'IJ Y Y 2 Y ày 

anel to the first term of (3): 

~ (re aa'r + J aaS) d.'IJ~ + (lt aa1
' +- ~ai)S) cl,vcly + ~ (a aas + {J aat) dl/ + ... 

2 x x !J!J 2 Y Y 

Now we subtl'act (2) fL'om (3), aJlel' that (2) is tnllltiplierl b)' tC and 
(3) by .lJ, Sllbstitllting ful'thel' their \ nlues fol' A und C, we find: 

1 
- a (1'cl.v~ + ':.sd.vdy +- tdi) = [(m-a) V] + a V-.vvJdP. . (5) 2 , 

Representiug the clutuge of Y01UUlC, whell one quantity of vapol1l' 
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al'ises at the reaction between the phases F, Land G, by b. VI 
(5) passes into: 

1 . 
2" a (1'd,v 2 + 2sd,edy + tdy2) = (.v-a) b. VI X dP. . . (6) 

TJet us C'onsider now in fig. 1 the pure soJllJions of F, thel'efol'e 
tbE' solntions of the line Ok Fot' points between G and F x -a<O, 
for tlle othel' points tIJ - Ct > 0. Considel'ing only the solntiOl;s of 
the line Gh, we ean eonsider the system F + L + G as binary. 
Imagining a P, T-diagl'am of this system, I1 is the point of maximum
temperature. From this it is apparent that b.. VI is negative between 
I1 and F, positive in the other points of the line Gh. Fl'om this it 
follows: 

(,v-a) b.. VI is negative in points between G and H, thel'efol'e for 
the solutions of F l'ich in wateÎ'. 

(,v-a) b. VI is positive in the other points of this line, the1'efore, 
fol' the solutians of F pOOl' in water. 

The same applies also when the point H is situated on the ather 
side of F. 

Let US take now a pure solution rieh in water of F, fol' instanee 
solntion c of the fig. 1; as the fil'st term of (6) is positive and 
(,v-a) b. VI is negative, it follows: elP is negative. This means that 
the pressure i& a maximum in c. 

When we take a pure soll1tion pOOl' in water of P, fol' instanr-e 
solution h of figure 1, (,v--a)b.. VI is positive, thel'efore, the pressurE' 
i& a minimnm in h. 

In neeOl'dance with the previol1s considerations, we finel, thel'e
fore, t hat the pl'esslll'e along' tlle satnrationcnl'\'e of a ternm'y eom
pannel is a mimmum fol' tlle pure salntion pOOl' in waler 'bnc! a 
maximum for the pure soll1tion l'ich in water. 

When the solid sllbstance is a binal'y compound, as F' in fig, 1 
Ol' 3, we must equate ti = 0. (Of cOlU'se ,:/=0 for the compound 
FH). (2) anel (3) pass now into: 

(XT + ys) cl,'l) + (xs + yt) cly = - C dP 
tlsd,v + fJtdy = - (A + G) dP , 

Fl'OIll this we find: 

{jx (rt - S2) cl,v = [(xs + yt) (A + C) - j3C)] dP 

(7) 

(8) 

. . (9) 

FJ'om this it is apparent that dP can never be zero Ol' in other 
words: on the satnrl1tioncul've of a binal'y hydl'ate nevel' a point of 
maximum- Ol' of minimumpl'cssure can OCCLU', 

In the tel'minatingpoint of tb saturationcul've on BG x = 0; as 

~~~~~~----------------------------------------~ 
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Lirn r = RT, ~hile tand s remain finite, it follows, when wè 
.'/) 

replace also A and/ C by their vallles : 

~ . Rl' . d.v = Hy - tJ) VI + P V - yv 1 elP. (10) 

Representing by f:, VI the cbange of volume, when one quantity 
of vapoul' adses at the l'eaetion ~bet ween the L111'ee phases (liT/, L 
and G), (10) passes into: 

(JR], . d.e = (y - (3) b. VI' dP . . (11) 

For solutions between C and P' is V - {j < 0, between P' and 
B is ?I - {j> O. lmagi ning a -P, T-diagl'am of the binal'Y system 
F' + L + G, H' is the point of maximum tempemture; 6. VI is 
ronsequenLly negath'e bet ween B' and Jj", positive 111 [he othe1' 
pomts of CB. Prom this it follows: Cv - {j) 6. VI is negalive in pomls 
between C and 1-/', theL'efol'e, foL' the solntions rich in water; (V-(j) 
f:, VI is positive in p0ll11s belween H' and 13, the1'efo1'e fol' the 
soltltions of F' pOOl' in water. 

l!'l'om (11) it now follows: dP is negati\'e tOl' liqnids on CH', 
positive fol' liquids on li' B. In accoL'dance with 0111' tormer l'esults 
consequently we find: along the satnrationcurve of a binary hydmte 
the pressure incl'eases fro\1l [he pure solution pOOl' in water towards 
the pure solution l'ich in \n1tel', 

W hen F is one of the componcnts, wbieh at'e not vobtile, e.g. 
B in fig, 2, then cc = ° and ,~= 1. Prom (11) then follows: 

/ 

Rl' . el.v = Cv - 1) b.,VI • elP. (12) 

We now imagine a P,T-diagrnm of' the bina1'Y system B+L+G; 
this ma)' have eithol' a point of rnaximumtemperatl11'e H' in the 
vicinity of the point B Ol' not. 'Vhen a similar point does not exist, 
6. VI is always positive; when a similar point does exist, b. VI IS 

positive uetween C anel H', negatLve bet ween H' and B, As we 
leave, lwwever, here out of account points, situateel in the vicinity 
of B, f:, VI is positive. As y - 1 is aiwaYb negative, it follows 
fl'om (12) th at elP is negati\'c. In a.ccordance with om former l'eslllts 
we find thel'efol'e: along Ihe s.tllll'ationcul've of a component the 
pL'essure decreases ti'om the pure solution towards the solution feee 
from water. 

When Jj' is the ~ol~tile component,' as fol' instanee in the equili
bl'ium ice + L + G, then cc = 0 and fI = O. The seeond of the con
ditions of equilibrium tJ) passes 1I0W into: Z =~. This means (hat 
Ilot a whole series of' pL'essUl'es belongs 10 a given (empel'l11I1l'c, bul 
only one definile pl'essUl'c, viz, [he l)I'essure of sublimation of the 
ice, Thel'efol'e we find again: along I an icecul've l1ndel' its OW11 
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Vapol1l' pI'esslll'e the pressnre is the same in all polnts and equal to 

the pressure of sublimation of the iee. 

Now we shall consicler the boilillgpointcurves; in genera} the 
same applies to them as to the saturationcnrves under their own 
vapourpressme, which we have considered above. 

Now we assume Ihat Ihe cnrves in fig. 1 repl''l~~nt boilingpoint
curves; thc point B no longer repl'esenls a point of maxil1lum 
temperatlll'e, bul a point of maximum lJl'essll1'e; ('onseqnently il is 
alwa.rs &iLllated belweoll C find F. This point of rnaxümlmpressure 
J-J is always sitllaled ('losel' 10 C Lhan 'I~c point of maximum tem
pel'aLure H.; the same applies 10 the points H' alld Hl in tlte figs, 
2 and 3. WIshing to indicate by al'l'OWS Ibe dil'ection in~ which the 
tempel'atlll'e inCl'easos, we mllst give tlJe opposite direclion to the 
al'l'OWS in I be figs. 1 -;~. 

We saw befol'e that on the side CB of fig. 2 a point. of maxi· 
1l1umLemp'emltll'e li' may either orcll1' fH' not; on th is side, howevel', 
ah"ays a point of maximumpressnro is sitnated. The same applies 
to tlle &ide UA. We now filld Ihe tollowing. 

a) of aH solutiolls satlll'ated \lnde!' ('onstn,11t P with a bin alT Ol' 

tel'l1al'y hydmte, the pure solntion rich in water has the lowest -

and the pUl'e solntioll pOOl' in walel' Ihe highest boilingpoint, Thel'e
fore, thc boilingpoint illCl'eaSe6 along lhe boiIillgpointrUl've from the 
plll'e solution l'ich in water lowards the pllL'e solnlion pOOl' in water, 
'Vlwn t be ~oJid snbs/ance is a iel'nal'y hydrnte, the highest bolling
point is at the same time a maximnm- anc! the lowest at tlle Sttt1le 
time a minimnmboilingpoint. 

b) along' tbe boilingpointcurve of a component or of an anhydric 
double-sttlt iJle b~ilingpoint incl'eases from the pure solulio11. When 
tbe solid snl,stance is an allhydl'Ïc double-salt, the boilingpoint of 
the plll'e solution is at the same time a minimum. 

c), along the curve of the solulions satul'aterl with iee unde!" a 
conslant lJl'essure Ihe boilingpoint is the same in all tlJe points anel 
il is equal 10 thc sllblimatLOnpoint of tlle iee. 

The icel~ul've undel' its own vaponl'pressure of the tempel'atul'e 
,1' and the boilingp.pÏJltclll'Ve of the ice undel' the pl'essurB P coincide, 
thel'efol'e, w hen P is the pl'essUl'e of sublimation of tbe ice at Ihe 
tempel'atul'e 1', 

The following' is amongst othel's apparent fI'om what pl'ecedes, 
We take a pure solulion of asolid 311bstance (component, bÜlaryor 
tel'llttl')' eompound), Thl'ougll this solutioJl pass a saturaiioncul've 
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llnder its own liàpoUl'pressl\re anel a boilingpointclll'Ve. Generally Wt! 

now have: wh en the vapour preflsure at a constant T decreases (or 
increases) from the pure solution, 1he boilingpoint llnder a constant 
P will increase (or decrease). 
,This, however, is no more thc case fol' solutions between the 

point of maximumpresslll'e a.nel the póint of ma,ximum1empel'atlll'e. 
The point of mtuimnmpl'eRSme is siluatecl viz. closer to the point 
C than the point of maximumteillpel:alul'e. vVhell we ·take a solntioll 
between these points, it. is a solnt.ioll l'ich in water wilh respect to 
the satul'ationcul've \lnder its own vaponrpreSSlll'e, a Sollllion pOOl' 
in watel', howevel', willlrespect 10 Llle boiliIlgpointcurve. OOllsequently 
as weU the pressul'c along the satnmlioncllrve as the tempen\.ll1l'e 
along lhe boilingpointC'ul've wiU decl'ease from tbis solulion. 

vVe nHty expl'css Ihe I'ol'egoing also in fhe t'ollowing way: Ihe 
VapOlll'preSSnre (at constant T) and the uoilingpoint (nnclel' constant 
P) change froni a pnl'e solulion genel'ally in opposile clil'ectiol1s. 
Wben, however, Ihe pme sol11tion is sitllaled bet ween the point of 
maXimllll1jJl'essUI'e ancl 1he point of nHlXimllll1tempel'atl1l'e, ,then as 
weil tbe vapompl'cssure as Ihe boilingpoinl decI'ease from jhis solution. 

FOl'll1erly we have all'eady C'onsiderecl the satllmtioncllrve unc!el' 
ils o\Vn vapollqJl'eSSllre of two solid snustanceb (viz. the equilibrium 
]i' + F' + L + G); lIOW we shall c!isrnss some points more in detail. 
It should be kept in 111ind in this case that all clednclions apply 
nlso no\\' to pUlI1ts, wlüch are not siLuated in 1he viC'inity of AB. 
The c1eductions discussed already fOl'merly apply to points in the 
vicinity of this line. 

I..Jet _ns take the boluLion m of fig. 2 salt.ll'aLed with A + B, th e1'e
fore, Ihe equilibrium A + 13 + LI/l + G. As the pl'essme lincl'eases 
fl'om 1)1 towal'ds c anel lownl'ds /, we lllay sny: 1he solntion satmaled 
with two componenls lms a smaller vapompressure than tbe pme 
solutioll of each of the components separately, 
. When we cOl1sielel' the solutioJl iJ of fig. 2 sntmated with iee +A 

nnc! when we imugine curve np lo be extended up to CA, it appeal's: 
the solnlion satnrateel wilh ice + A has a gl'eatel' vapoul'pressme 
than the solution satmated with A + 13 ancl a sma,ller vapompress1ll'e 
Iban the metastable plll'e solntion of A. 

In the previous rommunication we have alrcael.)T cliscnssed lbe 
curves Z~t, zv, a,nd zw; zu l'epl'esenls the sDlutions ot lhe équilibt'ium 
A + B + L + G, Z1V those of the equihbl'iulll ice + 11 + L + G 
a.ncl zo tbese of tiJe equilibrium ice1f )3\+ ~ + (J, w anel IJ arc 
binar,)' , z is rite lel'llnry cl'yohydric point unclel'liis own vapolll'pl'essure. 
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Let uS n(}\\7 ebntemplate the solution m ot' fig. 3 satl1rated wlth 
th€.' hydrates ]i' + PI; it is apparent fl'om the figure thai solution nt 

has a smallel' vapourpl'eSSllre than l Ol' n. Wh~n we take however 

Fig. 3. 

tbe solution IJ, satnl'ated with these hydl'ates, th is bas a larget' 
vapoul'pressUI'e than the solntiolls 17 anel c. 

Curve pq l'epl'csents the soll1tiolls of tllc eqniltl)J'inm P+F' +L+G; 
point 11 is tlle point of maxÜnl1mtelllpel'atu~'e of this curve. In 
aceol'dallce with oU!' pl'eviotls c1efinitiol1'3 vve callthe liquids of branch 
pH deh in wa,tel' anct tbose of ~l'alleh Hq pOOl' in water. We then 
may cxpl'ess ,vbat pl'ereclcs in ihiR way: 

tbe solution saturaied witb two eomponents Ol' witb their hydrates ' 
haR in lhe region l'ich in water always a smaller vap0U11Il'essme, 
in I he l'egion pOOl' in water al w ays a greater vapoul'preSSlll'e than 
the plll'e soluLion of each of the substances separate!y. 

Let us now lake a liqnid saturaled with a don bie salt and one 
of its limit-substances. [In tig: 1 thc' series of solutions satul'ated 
with ]i' of eune bed is limited in b by the oeeUl'rence of ]i" anc! 
in cl hy the orCUl'l'ence of F", Therefol'e we shall call ]i" and ]i''' 

the limit-sl1bstancep of the double-salt F]. ClU've po l'epl'esents t.he 
solutions of the equilibrinm F + )i" + L + G, curve o,IJ tbo'3e of 
th€.' equilibrium P' + F + L + (J and curve vi L1lOse of the equili
brium F'" + P + L + G. 111 and kJ' are points of maximum
tempemtul'e of these Cl\l·ves. In aeeol'dance with pl'CViOllS definitions 
we eaIl solulions of oM and oM' 'l'ich in walel' and those of J.11g 
a.nu J.lI'i pOOl' in water. 
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The following is apparent fl'om the direction of the arrows in 

fig, 1. 

a. In the reg ion of the IIqllidH rich in watel', When a cloublesalt 
is solllble in water without decomposltion, the solution satlll'ated 
with this double-salt and with one of its limit-substa11ces has a 
& III aller vapourpreSbl1l'e tlla11 the pure &Olu(lOn of the doublesalt anc! 
also tluw that of the limü-snbstance. 

W'hen a double-salt is uec01l1 posec! uy water, the soln tion satlll'ated 
with this double-salt anc! onc of its limit-sllbstances has a smaller 
vapoUl' pressure (ban the pure SOllltioll of the limi(-subslance. The 
solution saturated wJth double-salt and witl! the lunit-substance, which 
is not separated, has a smallel' vapour-presslll'e tluw the &olution, 
saturated with double-salt aml with the limit-substance, which is 
separated. 

b. In the l'egion of the liquids pOOl' in water the opposite tnkes 
place. 

As a, special casE' a liquid can be satl1l'ated with two sllbstances 
of snch a compQsition, that one of these may be formed from the orhel' 

C ~_:.:-..---~A (W) 

by ad(l!tlOll of watel'. Th<.>J' are 
repres8nled then by two points F 
and F', which at'e situH,ted with C 
on a straight l111e. In fig. 4 Ihts line 
C1ï'Ji" doés 1I0t coillcide with one 
side of t.he tl'w,ngle. In illlS figme 

I 

a e cf is a sa(ul'ationcul've lUl der 
its own Vtlpoul1)l'essu/'e of F, cUI've 
be cl / one of F'; the a.t'l'OWS 
mdicate the dil'ecLion, in which 
the ptessure incl'eases. Both the 

Fig 4. curves can be cil'cum- Ol' exphased 
alld they either interseet or they do not. ln tig. 4 they intel'sect 
iJl \ e alld j: so thaL the equrlibl'Ïa P + F' + Le + G anel 
]i' + F' + LJ + G OCCUl'. Now we can prove that the \'apoUl' 
pt'essure of lhose lwo equilibria is the same, thel'efore Pe = PJ' 
When we remove viz. the liquid frol1l both tbe equilibria, we retain 
F + P' + G. As bet\'i'een these tlllee phasel:i tbe reacliou li~F' +G 
is possible, we cau considel' P + P' + () n.s n. binal'y system. We 
then have two components in thl'ee phases, so th at the equilibrium 
is mono variant. At each tE'mperatnre P + P' -+ G has, Lherefol'e, 
onl)' one clefinite VapOUl'pl'~SSUl'e, from whieh imllledin.tely f01l0ws: 

Pe=Pf· 
ö 

Pl'oceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XVlI. 
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Curve ,qehJk in fig. 4 indicates tbe solution of thè equiiibrlu111 
F + Jl' + L + G; when in a P, T-diagram we draw the curve 
Jl + Jl' + G (consequently the curve of inversion F~ F' + G) and 
curve F + F' + L + 0, then tiley coincide. 

In fig. 5 the line GPJl' coincides with tbe side BG of tbe triangle; 
we assume viz. that the component Band its h,Ydrate F occur as 
solid snbbtanccs; fmtbe1' we luwe also assumed th at the component 
A occurs as solid substance. Tbe curves ba, Jg and il,; are :;aturation
curves unde)' tbeil' own vapourpl'essure of A, ih aud el of B, ab 
and de of the hydrate Jl; the a1'1'ows indicate again the direction 
in which the pressure increases. 

It is apparent from the figure that vz represents tbe solntions of 
the equilibriulll A + F + L + G, zw those of A + B-+ L + G 

Band zu those of B + F+L+ G. 
Oonseqnently in z the invariant eqllili

UI" briulll A + B + ]i' + L + G occurs. 
Omve zu terminates on side BG in 
the quadruplepoint 1t with the phases 
B + Jl + L + G of tile binary system 
GB. When we l'emû\'e the liquid Le 
from the equilibrium B+F+Le+G 
occUl'l'ing at the tem perature '1~ and 

CttV'-T"I--...&C;--(IIL-...&,,~~ A UIl der the pressl1l'e Pe, we retain tJle 111ono-
wl (/ variant bina1'y equilibrium B+F+G. 

Fig 5. When we draw in a P, T-diagram then 
curve B+F+G ltherefOl'e the curve of invel'sion IJ-;:'B+G) alld 
curve B + Jl + L + G, these two curves coincide. We can say, 
thel'efo)'e: , 

the \'apollrpl'essure of a solution, saturated with a component and 
Witll its hydrate, is equal to tile pl'essUl'e of in\'e1'sion of the hydrate 
(the pressure of the l'eaction F ~ 13 + G). 

Frorn the direction of the al'l'OW on cl e it follows that the pl'essure 
in e is smaller than in d. We can suy, thel'efo1'e: 

the solntion saturated with a component and with one of its 
hydl'ates has alowel' pl'eSSUl'e than the plll'C solution of the hydl'ate. 

The same cOllsiclerations apply 11so when t wo hydrates of a same 
component oceut'. 

We m11,y summal'ise the pl'eViOllS results in the foJlowing way, 
Throllgh each soll1tio11 saturated with two solid sllbst11,l1CeS go two 
Salll1'atiollCUl'VeS; whell we limit oUl'selves to the stabIe .p'al'ts of 
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these Cllrves, we may say that two satllrationcllrves proceed fl'Ortl 
sueh a solution. Then we may say: 

1. The two solid snbslanees îtl'e bÏtuated in opposition wil11 respect 
to the line LG. 

a. The solution saturated with these substanees is rich in water. 
The preSblll'e increases from -Ihis solution alolIg the two satura

tioncurves. 
b. The solution saturated with these substances is pOOl' in water. 

The pl'essure decreases fl'om this soll! (ion aiong the two satul'ation
eurvés. 

2. 'J'he two solid substanees are situated in conjunction with 
respect to the line LG. 

a. Tile solution satumted will! Ihese substances is riclt in \vater. 
The pressure decreases from this solution along tlle satmation

curve of that solid substallce vI'hich is situaied closest to the 
line LG; the pl'essnre increases alon~ the other satumtioncUl've. 

b. The 'solution satl1l'ated with these substances is pOOl' in water. 
The same as sub 2a .; we must take howevel' the changes of 

pressul'e in opposite dil'eetion. ' 
3. The two solid sllbstanees are sitnated on a straight line with 

the vapour. . 
The pl'essure increases fl'oJll the solution saturated with these su b.' 

stances along the '5aturahoncnrve of the substance with the lal'gest 
arno\mt of water, lt decreases along the satnrationclll've of the sub
stance with the smallest amonnt of water. 

We find examples of 1a in the equilibria: 

P+F"+J.b+G (fig. 1), F+F"+Ld+G (fig. 1), A+B+Lm+G 
(figs. 1 and 2), F' +P"+Lm+G (tig. 3), A+B+Ló+G (fig. 5) aud 
F+A+Lf+G (fig. 5). 

We find examples uf 1b in the equilibria: F+P'+Lq+G (tig. 
1), F+P"+L!+G (fig. 2) and F'+F"+Lb+G (fig. 3). 

An example of 2a is found in the equilibrium F+F' +L,+G (lIg. 1). 
We find examples of 3 in the eqnilibritt: P+J1' +Le+G (fig. 4), 

J1+J1' +L,+G (fig, 4) and B+J1+Le+ G (fig. 5). 

We rn~~y deduce the above-mentioned rules also in the following 
way. We shall viz" while the temperature l'emains constant, change 
the volume of the system ]i' + p' + L + G, so that 'a reaction 
takes place bet ween the phases and there l'emains at last a thl'ee
phase-equilibl'illffi. As th is l'eaction is detcl'mined by thE' position of 
the four points "dth respect to one allothel', we ma)' immediately 
dislinguish the above-mentioned cases j, 2, and 3. When we caU 

6* 
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the challge of volume, when Ol1e quantity of vapour IS formed. at thé 
reaction, !.:::. VI' then !.:::. TTI is al ways positi \'e, except w hen the 
liquid is represented by a point of the fourphase-curve between the 
point of maximumtempe1'ature and the intel"sectingpoint of this curve 
with the line FF'" When we now apply the rule: "the equilibria, 
which al'ise at ine1'ease (decl'ease) of volume, are stabie undeL' lower 
(higher) pressure", we may easily refind the above-mentioned rules. 

When we take as an eXttmple fig. 3 in w11ich the case sub i 
occurs, Ihe equilibrium ,F' + F" + L + G is represellted by curve 
pq, which intersects Ihe line F' F" in S; H is the point of maximum
temperatnre of this curve. Uonsequently !.:::. V' is posilive on pH and 
S9, negati ve on ES; the solutions of pH are rich in water, tho:3e -
of Bq pOOl' in' water. When we take a liquid ricll in water, the 
reaction is: 

L ;::.. F' + F" + G. !.:::. VI>O. 
F' + L + G 
F" + L + G F + F' + G. 
F' +F" +L 

As the 1 reaction peoeeeds from left to right with incl'ease of \'olume 
(6. VI> 0), the equilibrium io the right of Ihe verLÎeal line OCCUl'S 
on decrease of pressllre and the equilibria to the left of the ,"ertical 
lme occur on inerease of pl'esslll'e. Thel'efore, from each point of 
branch pQ the equilibria 11" + L + G and P" + L + H pl'oceed 
towards higher presslll'es; conseqnently we filld the ru Ie ia. 

When we take a liquid pOOl' in water, Ihis is sitnated on ES Ol' 
on Sq. When it is siluated on HS, the above-mentlOned l'eaction 
npplies also, but 6. VI < 0. Therefore; from eacb point of branch 
ES the equilibria 1/' + L + G and F" + L + G proceed towal'ds 
Jowel' preSRUL'eS; this is in accordance with mIe 1 b. 

When we take a solution of l)L'anch Sq, the reaction is: 

F' + F" ~L + G. !.:::. VI>O. 
F'+F"+L I F' +L+G, 
F' + F" + G F" + L + G 

As the reaction pl'oceeds from left to l'ight with increase ,of volume 
tbe equilibria to the right of the line occu!' witIdnrl'ease of volume. 

In Geeol'dallce with rule i b we find, therefol'e, that the equilibria 
lJ" + L + G and F" + L + G proceed from each point of the 
branch Sq towards 10WCl' pl'CSbUL'es. 

Now we ha\'e dedllced the rules ia an~ lIJ nssuming t.hat pointH 
is situatec1 on branch pS; we may act in a similar way when point 
H is sitnated on branch qs. In a similar wa)' we can also deduce 
the 1'1lIes 2 anel 3 . 
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Oonsidering, instead of the saturationClll'\'eS the boiling point 
curves, the same applies to these in general. I We must then l'eplace 
on the fOtll'phase-curve the point of maximumtemperature by the 
point of maximum pressllre. In fig. 3 besides the pohlt of maximllm
tempeL'ature H, also the point of ~aximum·pressllre Q is drawn. 
We imagine further that the saturationcurvefl are replaced in, the 
diagrams by boilingpointcurves. '\V ~ then refiLLd the l'llies 1, 2, anel 
3, with this difference, however, th at increase of pressure must be 
replaced by decrease of the boiIingpoint and decl'ease of pressure by 
increase of the boilingpoint. 

From each point of' the fom-phase curve proeeed two saturation
curves and two boilingpointelll'Ves. When this solution is to be 
considered as rich in watel' or ltS pOOl' in water with respect to the 
satnrationcllrves, it is also the same with respect to the boiling
pointcUL'ves. Only the solulions between the point of maximllm
pressllre and the point of' maximumtemperutUl'e make au exception ; 
these are 1'ich in watel' wh,m we consider the saturationcl1rves, 
pOOL' in water when we consider the boilingpointcUL'ves. Now we 
find: fl'om a soll1tion satnrated wilh two solid substances the vapour
pl'essure (along one of' tbe satllrationClll'\'es) aJ1d the boilingpoint 
(along the correspondiug boilingpointcurve) change generally in 
opposite dil'ection. When, howevel', this solnlioll is sitnated between 
the point of maximnmpressure and the point of' ma:x.imumtemperatul'è, 

\ 
mpol1l'pressure and boilingpoint change in the same direction. 

(To be continued). 

Physics. - "On the th61';nodY17a1nic potentilll as (( kinetic quantity" , 
(Fh'st part), By Dr. H. HULSHOl!'. (Uommunicated by Prof. 
J. D. VAN DER WAAJ.S). 

lCommunicated in the meeting of April 24, H.l14). 

In a communication pnblished in These Proc. Il p. 389 of Jall. 
27 1900.1

) it has been set fOl'th uy me that in the capillal'y Inyel' 
the Illolecnlar pressul'e must have a different value in different 
dil'ection§ as a direct consequenee of the uttl'action of the pal'ticIes, 
w hereas the thermic pl'essure (the sum of the l1101ecuIal' and tbe 

1) I expressly call aUention to this date, becausp some time af ter, this subject 
was treated in the same way by a ,vriter who had iut'ormed me of his owu 
accord that he was gOillg to publish au al'ticle on this subject in the Zeitschrift 
für phys, Chemie, and lh,\1 he should of course, rite my papet· there, but who 
has failed to do so, 


